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Use only with the delivery system
REF 20-2050 provided with the polymer kit. Aserti 5(45)The DuraSeal Dural Sealant System is laclertia 2 I18lead Instructions for Use Prior to Using provided sterile. Do not use if packaging M.uoeaa E v24 216his Product. or sea[ has been damaged or opened Do N2urokeals/oom21s

not re-sterilize. cognib 5 (4 5)istructions for Use The DuraSeal Dural Sealant System is Cranal Nerve Delot 34 (30M )
intended for single patient use only. MtoroDealc 17a(15e3)

Neuropsydialic disorders 7 (6 3))ESCRIPTION Discard opened and unused product S peech drt7is3)-he DuraSeal Dural Sealant System consists Do not use if the PEG powder is not free visal DiStumanc 22 (198)
Pain. Itlas~ioat (.Af components for preparation of a synthetic flowing, r 2 18ibsorbable sealant, and an applicator for Use within 1 hour of preparation

felivery of the sealant to the target site. Do not use in combination with other Pseudomen2ngocele (respn lgto (.8)
sealants or hemostatic agents, cconseratDive ojtherayrhe sealant is composed of two solutions, a Do not use in patients younger than 18 Re sf6 is 4))olyethylene glycol (PEG) ester solution and a years of age, or in pregnant or breast f Hrilysine amine solution (referred to as the 'blue' feeding females S5f4l He5)at 2reaUreteroetiuiiasis ~~2 (1 8)and 'dear precursors respectively). When Prior to application of the DuraSeal Ur-Diroha 9 81nixed together, the precursors coss link to hydrogel, ensure that adequate Ury -fu (g 81

urc~~er.,~ -Other ~~2 (1 etar the hydrogel sealant. The mixing of the hemostasis has been achieved. 2 1.82recursors is accomplished as the materials Incidental application of DuraSeatexit the tip of the applicator. hydrogel to tissue planes that will be
subsequently approximated, such as Potential, but not observed, risks and adverseThe hydrogel implant is absorbed in suse ly appoxmae, sh as events that could occur from the use of theapproximately 4 to 8 weeks, suffidient time to muscle and skin, should be avoided. DuraSeal Dural Sealant System include, butallow for healing. ADVERSE EVENTS are not limited to, renal compromise,

inflammatory reaction, neurologicalThe DuraSeal Dural Sealant System is The DuraSeal Dural Sealant System was compromise, allergic reaction and/or delayedprovided sterile and consists of the following evaluated in III investigational patients in the healing.packaged in a lidded tray: pivotal clinical study. The following tablePowder Vial/Diluent Syringe Assembly presents any adverse event occurring at a rate CLINICAL EXPERIENCE
Clear Precursor Syringe of 1% or higher in these patients. AdverseApplicator Event rates presented are based on the A prospective, multi-center, non-randomized,Spray Tips (3) number of patients having at least one single arm clinical investigation to evaluate the'lunger Cap occurrence of a particular adverse event safety and effectiveness of the DuraSeal furaldivided by the total number of patients treated. Sealant System as an adjunct to sutured dural

repair was conducted. The study involved 10INDICATION The incidence and nature of adverse events investigational sites within the United StatesThe DoraSeal Dural Sealant System is observed in this patient population are and 1 site in Europe. A total of 111 patientsintended for use as an adjunct to sutured dural consistent with the type and complexity of the were treated with the DuraSeal Sealant.repair during cranial surgery to provide surgery performed and the co-morbid state ofwatertight closure. DuraSeal should only be the treated patients. There were two patient The primary endpoint for this study was theused with autologous duraplasty malerial deaths (out-of-hospital). In both cases. the percent (%) success in the treatment of
CONTRAINDICATIONS deaths were attributed to the patients' prior intraoperative CSF leakage following DuraSecNTRADNDICATIO not applyheDSea hydroetocondition. Sealant application defined as no CSF leakagcDo not apply the DuraSeal hydrogel to from dural repair intra-operatively after up toconfined bony structures where nerves two DuraSeal Sealant applications duringare present since neural compression Valsalva maneuver up to 20 cm HO for 5 to 1

may result due to hydrogel swelling. The AC categor# o seconds.hydrogel may swell up to 50% of its size Note: Patient can experienrs more patientsin any dimension, than one A(%) Key Inclusion/Exclusion criteria for the study
yhleedin 4(356) included the following:WARNINGS ceretral Edeka 4(3.6) Pre-Operative Inclusion Criteria:* The safety and effectiveness of the (CSF Leak (p"otoo defreion) * Patient is scheduled for an electiveThe s~~~~~~~~~~~nafent y26 cania poedurecthatentais af ureDuraSeal hydrogel has not been studied Psecdomenncee 3 (2.7)

in:ients Dth a known allergy to FD& ~ a1ertlo Events 1) 11 incision using any of the following* Patients with a known allergy to FD&C Di~nie~ss (.apoce o obnto)Blue #1 dye, C Dtmee. -~~~~~~~8(72 approaches (or combination):
B l u eI# d y e . E d e a (n o n-s y sle ic 1 9( 1 7 ) F ro n ta l. T e m p o r a l, P a rie ta l,Patients undergoing a contaminated [tvaeLwEnzy m e s 11(9.S) Occipital, and/or Suboccipitalcranial procedure that entails a dural Fever Postop (> 3685C for 46 hI 6 (54) Patient requires a procedureincision involving penetration (other Fevere < 385oc for a8 h) 5(4.5)than superficial) of the air sinus or Geera Walis 91icmastoid air cells. Geeral - Ow a 3 (2 7 I classification Class I/Clean&eonerpy complication,Patients with severely altered renal or hi Pre-Operative Exclusion Criteria:hepatic function. GI Distubance _16 (144) Patient requires a procedurePatients with a compromised immune Herapc) (ril reo t td 5(4.5) involving translabyrinthine,system or autoimmune disease, Headache (respong to standard 9t sr

Ke~~ M ~W~~ ld _g (8 1I) transsphenoidal, transoral and/orProceduresrinvolvingapytrous bone ~ (~) any procedure that penetrates the;
Procedures involving petraus bon e H tccasn4 (a e) sinus or mastoid air cells; superfitcadriling H-(ydrepio.uddemiong5 4.5 penetration of air cells are not* Patients with traumatic injuries to the Iedion. NO-, Wexcluded
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Patient has had a prior intracranial Of the 111 patients in this study, 67 patients there were no unexpected findings based onprocedure in the same anatomical (60.4%) experienced a spontaneous CSF leak CT imaging assessment by independentlocation intra-operatively (i.e., no need for Valsalva neuroradiologists.Patient has had chemotherapy maneuver) prior to DuraSeal application, andtreatment within 6 months prior to, or 44 patients (39.6%) experienced a leak uponplanned during the study (until the Valsalva maneuver prior to DuraSeal Due to a high water content, DuraSeal appearscompletion of last follow-up application. One hundred five (105) patients similar to simple fluids on CT and MRI imagingevaluation) (94.6%) were treated with one DuraSeal following initial instillation Thus, DuraSeal isPatient has had prior radiation Sealant application, and 6 patients (5.4%) were dark on CT and Tl-weighted MRI imagestreatment to the surgical site or has treated with two applications. (similar to cerebrospinal fluid) T2-weighledplanned radiation therapy within one 
MRI is helpful in differentiating DuraSeal from

month post procedure Demographic information for patients treated in cerebrospinal fluid While being abso rbed,Patient has hydrocephalus (e g the study is shown in the table below: vascular enhancement of the residual marginselevated intracranial pressure > 22 Characteristic Study PopulationStudy Poulationis normally seen, and the space occupied bycm Has) 
the hydrogel collapses. Based on CT imaging

Patient has a known malignancy or Duration of Surgery: of I 11 patients in the study, the averageanother condition with prognosis < 2 hours 7 (6.3) reduction in extradural space at the DuraSealshorter than 6 months (patients with Žt 2 hours 102 (91.8) application site was 74.5% at 3 months.stable systemic disease can be Unknown 2 (1.8)inclued, xten of iseae wil beASA Score: The hlydrogel potentially may have overlappingdoclumented) 1 4 (12S6 imaging characteristics with either persistentPatient has pree xisting external 
(.) unilocular fluid collection or with an infected* Patienthas pre-aistinage external 23 37 (33.3) surgical bed. In the event that CT or MRventricdraion CSF 

imaging is unable to confidently exclude
drain Indication for Surgery:Patient is not able to tolerate multiple AVM (63) infection, then an indium labeled white-bloodValsalva maneuvers or an intra- A sm 12 (10.8) cell nuclear medicine study may be warranted.Aneurysm 1 1~operative CSF shunt does not allow Chiai Malformation 6 (5.4) A Post-approval study is being conducted tofor transient elevation of CSF Cyst 3 (2.7) further characterize clinical experience with thepressure during Valsafva maneuvers Epilepsy 10 (9.0) use of DuraSeal, including infection rate.Patient has a systemic infection Nerve Decompression 21 (18.9)(UTI, active pneumonia) or evidence Tumor 51 (45.9)of any surgical site infection Other i (0.9)(superficial, deep, or organ/space), DIRECTIONS FOR USE
as determined by fever> 101oF,WBC > I 1,000/uL. positive blood All 111 patients treated with the DuraSeal Polymer Kit Mixing Instructionsculture, positive urine culture, and/or Sealant showed no leakage during the intra-by a positive chest x-ray. operative assessment. 109 of 111 patients Note:Patient has been treated with chronic (98.2%) met the criteria for primary endpoint Inspect the PEG powder vial to ensure thesteroid therapy unless discontinued success: i.e. intraoperative sealing Two powder is free flowing. or can be loosenedmore than 6 weeks prior to surgery patients were tested intra-operatively at a up by shaking If the powder remains not(standard acute perioperative pressure of only 10 cm H0,. and although no free-flowing, discard the entire kitsteroids are permitted) leak was seen, these patients could notPatient has a compromised immune technically be classified as successes. Safety 1. Open the sterile tray. Remove thesystem or autoimmune disease was assessed based on evaluation of wound contents from the tray and introduce into(WBC count less than 4000/uL or healing, the occurrence of post-operative CSF the sterile field.greater than 20,000/uL) leaks, the nature and severity of other adverse 2. Pierce the vial seal on thePatient with uncontrolled diabetes, events, and adverse device-related adverse powder vial by pushing the

a~s determfined by two or more events diagnosed by physical examination, syringelstopcock into the vialincidence5 of elevated blood sugar protocol-specified diagnostic laboratory tests, cap. The vial seal islevels (fasting glucose >120mg/dL) neurological assessments (including pain and completely pierced whenwithin the 6 months prior to surgery modified Rankin Scale) and CT imaging the vial luer neck isPatient with creatinine levels > 2 0 assessment performed by independent recessed into the vial capPag/anL radiologists for evaluation of extradural and a 'click' is noted:collections and adverse findings. twisting is not required.
Avoid pushing the syringe

Intra-Operative Inclusion Criteria: The incidence of post-op CSF leaks in this plunger.Surgical wound classification study was 4.5% Of these leaks, 1.8% 3. Rotate the stopcock to theClass I/Clean (per CDC criteria) were incisional and 2.7% were open position, and injectLinear extent of durotomy is at least pseudomeningoceles. There were 911 11 syringe contents into the2 cm surgical wound infections (8.1%) with 7.2% vial.* Dural margin from edges of bony identified as deep wound infections, All Note: if fluid is leaking fromdefect is at least 3 mm throughout deep wound infections were treated with the vial/syringe assembly. FMPatient must have a CSF leak after surgical debridement. There was no discard the entire polymerprimary dural closure, either concurrent control group used for compardson kit.spontaneous or upon Valsalva in the study. The clinical protocol specified 4. Gently shake the vial/syringemaneuver, up to 20 crn H20 for 5-10 only clean surgical cases and contained an assembly until the powder isseconds intra-operative exclusion criterion for cases in completely dissolved. Thewhich a clean case became a dean- solution will turn blue.tra-Operative Exclusion Criteria: contaminated case (e.g., sinus penetration. 5. Invert the vial/syringePatient required use of synthetic or History of smoking and prolonged surgery were assembly, and draw the vialnon-autologous duraplasty material found to be independent predictors for contents back into thePatient has a gap greater than 2 mm infection. 
syringe.remaining after primary dural closure 

srne
incidental finding of any of the All wounds were well healed by the 3-month 6. Unscrew the syringe frompre-opentfive Exclusion Cofteha post-operative visit There was no untoward the vial/stopcock assemblyeffect on hepatic or renal function associated and discard thewith product use and absorption. Additionally, vial/stopcock assembly.
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Applicator Preparation (Assembly and SYMBOLS USED ON LABELINGPriming)

Prior to attaching the syringes to the Do not reuse Lot Number
applicator, ensure syringe fluid levels are REF Catalog Numberequal. If fluid levels are not equal, expel
fluids out of syringes until equal. 7 Use by - year and month
Attach blue and clear z
precursor syringes to the Latex Freeapplicator A

AJ See Instructions for Use
3. While holding the syringes 8

by the plungers, carefully 'A Store below 25 ° C (77 °F)attach the plunger cap to the
plungers of both syringes
w ithout dispensing Sterile unless the package isprecursors into the E dmgdoopn

without dispensingSTE[ damaged or open.
applicator. 

Method of sterilization - Radiation

Note: R, only Caution: Federal law (USA) restrictsAvoid touching the plunger this device to sale by or on the order of acap before application to physician.
avoid inadvertent precursor
injection and tip plugging

4. Attach a spray tip to the
applicator. For more information, or to obtain Confluent

Surgical documents or references, contact:Hydrogel Application Confluent Surgical, Inc.
1OlA First AvenueNote: Waltham MA 02451 USA
1-781-693-2300

Achieve hemostasis and minimize CSF
outflow. Ensure that there are 2-3 mm DuraSeal is a trademark of Confluent Surgical,margins around the durotomy edge and Inc.that the margins are clear of clots and
fluids, hemostatic agents and loose US Patents issued and pending
connective tissue.

losition the applicator 2-4 cm from the
target site. Apply firm even pressure to
the center of the plunger cap to dispense
the precursors. Rapid initial spraying,
followed by a slower controlled rate is
recommended.

2 Continue applying the hydrogel until a thin
(I - 2 mm) coating is formed.
Note: If delivery is interrupted and the
spray tip is plugged. remove the spray tip,
wipe the applicator tip, attach a new spray
tip and continue delivery.
Note: The blue color of the hydrogel aidsin gauging thickness. As the thickness of
the DuraSeal hydrogel increases to 2 mm,
the fine epidural vasculature becomes
less visible.

3. Hydrogel application beyond the edges of
the dural margin may be removed with
scissors or mechanical disruption
Irrigation immediately after the sealant
has solidified is permitted

STORAGE
The DuraSeal Dural Sealant System should be
stored at or below 77 °F (25°C).
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